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We had a successful FIRST week of
practices! I hope that all your players
are excited to get started.  Please let
me know if you or your players have
any questions or concerns as we
begin the season.

Did your player pick up

a practice jersey this

week?  Email me if your

player hasn't received

one.

Five PREDATORS players took
part in the LA Kings Frozen Fury
Clinics this past Wednesday at

the Vivent Arena:  Breckin
Hansen, Lorenzo Allen, Simon

Browne, Mak Chaffin, Macy
Frandsen. This was a unique

opportunity to be instructed by
LA Kings alumni.

Lorenzo Allen, 12U D2 Gallacher: "I
learned a lot and if we have the

chance to do this again, you should
go. It definitely wasn't easy and I really

like a good competition."
 

Team Webpages

6U/8U
10U Travel
10U D1
10U D2 Parent
10U D2 Bailey
12U Travel

12U D1
12U D2 Draudt
12U D2 Gallacher
14U D1
14U D2

Check out your player's team page. This is where
you will find team and individual stats throughout
the season. If you would like me to add your
player's picture to the team page, please email
me a picture.

mailto:bhickman@provo.org
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1929/team/223743/roster
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1929/team/221098/roster
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1929/team/221099/roster
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1929/team/221745/roster
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1929/team/221744/roster
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1929/team/221351/roster
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1929/team/223731/roster
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1929/team/223732/roster
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1929/team/223733/roster
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1929/team/221100/roster
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1929/team/221349/roster
mailto:bhickman@provo.org
mailto:bhickman@provo.org


IN THE KNOWIN THE KNOW

SHOP NOWSHOP NOWSHOP NOW

666

PREDATORS
Holiday Store

is OPEN.

Store CLOSES

on Oct 14th! 

This will be the last opportunity
to purchase Predators branded

team gear this season.

Games begin Saturday, October 22 
Are you, your player, or someone you
know Interested in becoming a hockey
official? The final officiating seminar is
October 15th. 

Is your player new to hockey? Player's
birthdates need to be verified by the Utah
Amateur Hockey Association (UAHA).
Please submit your player's birth
certificate here: Birth Certificate
Submission

UAHA Fee Assistance is available for
eligible applicants. Find the application
here: Fee Application Eligibility is
described on pages 4-5 of the application.
Fill out the form and email it to me in
order to be considered. The deadline for
this application is October 26th.

Items will be shipped by
Dec 5th.

All players and coaches must wear
helmets at ALL times when on the ice.  

 Parents, please let your players know that
they cannot unbuckle or take off their

helmet when on the ice. Helmets can be
removed when practice is over and

players are OFF the ice.
 
 

HELMETS

See Details here.

https://provoholiday2022.itemorder.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSduTYUmgZSXMv9wUZ9_trXbbf0orJvK3mBSaJyiI4FNDOQaiQ/viewform
https://cdn1.sportngin.com/attachments/document/3964-2767246/2022-2023_Application_for_Fee_Assistance.pdf#_ga=2.9500981.1639915815.1664734159-1589879561.1664734158
mailto:bhickman@provo.org
https://www.peaksyouthhockey.org/news/final-officiating-seminar-to-become-an-official


This Week's GAME ScheduleLink to Game Schedule

This Week's

Practice Schedule

This Week's YOUTH STICKTIMESchedule
Reserve a Youth Sticktime timeslotSticktime Calendar        $6/session

What is Youth Sticktime? Click Here

Link to Practice Schedule

Game Schedule is posted. 

This game schedule is not

FINAL; new games and game

changes will happen throughout

the season. Subscribe to the

calendar to have the most up-

to-date schedule on your

device.

HAVE A GREAT
HAVE A GREAT  FALL BREAK!

FALL BREAK!

https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1491/schedule?season_id=4327
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1491/schedule?season_id=4327
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1491/schedule?season_id=4327
https://www.peaksyouthhockey.org/stats#/1929/schedule?season_id=4795
https://www.peaksyouthhockey.org/stats#/1377/schedule?season_id=4326
https://www.mindbodyonline.com/explore/fitness/classes/youth-sticktime-provo-recreation-center-7dce2a9a#186947308-2022-07-25
https://www.provo.org/community/peaks-ice-arena/peaks-ice-rink-calendar
https://www.provo.org/community/peaks-ice-arena/peaks-ice-rink-calendar
https://www.peaksyouthhockey.org/youth-sticktime


Last Week's 

FINAL Scores

This Week's Public
Skate Schedule

Aden Bardalez

Lyric Seegmiller

Brayden Adams

Kayden Long

 

GENERAL (3-59) $6  
SENIOR (60+) $5 
TODDLER (0-3) FREE 
SKATE RENTAL $4 
WALKER RENTAL $5 

Public Skate 
Calendar 

Public Skate Rules 

Interested in Scorekeepingyour player's HOME games?

Daktronics
Score Keeper

Tutorial   

We encourage all parent to try out scorekeeping!If you are attending your player's practice, this isa great time to practice using our scorekeepingconsole in the scorebox. Email me if you wouldlike one-on-one training and I would be happy togo over the console and the scoresheet with you.

https://www.provo.org/community/peaks-ice-arena/peaks-ice-rink-calendar
https://www.provo.org/community/peaks-ice-arena/peaks-ice-rink-calendar
https://www.provo.org/community/peaks-ice-arena/peaks-ice-rink-calendar
https://www.provo.org/community/peaks-ice-arena/peaks-ice-rink-calendar
https://www.provo.org/home/showpublisheddocument/19326/637891932141530000
https://www.provo.org/community/peaks-ice-arena/peaks-ice-rink-calendar
https://youtu.be/UF22ysBbkBY
https://youtu.be/UF22ysBbkBY
mailto:bhickman@provo.org


Season Opener

Thank you to everyone who came out to this year's Season Opening
Puck Drop. The Provo Predators Junior Team did a great job instructing
our players on the ice. There was a lot of fun, food, and socializing which

made the event a great success.



EMAIL ME

HELPFUL
TIP

 We highly encourage all coaches and
parents to subscribe to the online
practice and game schedules. If you
are subscribed to the online
schedules on your device, all
game/practice changes that are
made throughout the season will
automatically update on your device.

To subscribe, go to our practice and
game schedule; filter the schedule to
your player's team. At the right
corner above the schedule, click on
MORE. The drop down will have a
Subscribe link, press it. Follow the
instructions on how to subscribe to
the schedule on your device or
calendar service.

Practice Schedule Link
(The practice schedule can occasionally
change due to events at the rink.)

Game Schedule Link 
(The game schedule is not FINAL. Games
will be added and changed throughout
the season.)

If you have been wondering what those white
marking are in the grass outside the rink, no

need to wonder any longer . . . 

It is our THIRD RINK!!
We hope that this grass rink can be useful for
coaches and players. Teams can use it to work
on positioning, team systems (breakouts,
defensive zone positioning, penalty kill and
power play, etc.), and team building for dryland
practices before or after ice practices. We
encourage coaches to make use of it with their
teams.

Thanks for the idea 

Jeff Salmon!

https://www.instagram.com/provopredators/
https://www.facebook.com/provopredator/
mailto:bhickman@provo.org
https://www.peaksyouthhockey.org/
https://www.peaksyouthhockey.org/stats#/1377/schedule?season_id=4326
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1929/schedule?season_id=4795


Nick Dreyer
General Manager/

Head Coach

Jared Bussell
Assistant Coach/

Goaltending Coach

Phil Conlin
President

The Provo Predators are an elite-level U-20 Junior hockey team. Junior hockey is the
highest level of amateur hockey in North America. Clubs provide talented players an
opportunity to compete at a nationwide level. The Junior hockey model features
teams located in fan-driven markets operated by owners with sound financial
backing. 

Predators players take their skills to the ice and compete for opportunities to
advance to college and professional hockey. The team recruits and selects talented
players from all over the world, primarily from United States, Canada, Sweden,
Russia, Czech Republic, Great Britain, Latvia, Finland, Switzerland, Ukraine, and
Germany. 

Bussell was born and raised in Orono, Maine. He grew up and developed in
Orono's youth hockey programs and eventually played high school hockey
for Orono Red Riots, then moved on to play for UVU and BYU as goaltender.
Bussell started coaching in 2017 with the Copper Hills Grizzlies, then moved
on to assistant/goalie coach UVU in 2018-2020, then served as
assistant/goalie coach for BYU. Bussell is the USA Hockey Goaltending
Development Coordinator for the state of Utah.

Dreyer grew up in the St Louis area. He began his coaching career in 2013
at his former high school until 2017. From 2017-2020, Dreyer was the Head
Coach of the 16U Park City Ice Miners Boys (Tier II) team.  While coaching
there, his team were Utah State Champions for three consecutive seasons,
and in 2017, his team lost the National Championship game and finished
second at the Tier II level. In 2020 - 2021, Dreyer also coached the Ogden
Mustangs Junior team.

Conlin is from Lancaster, Pennsylvania.  He played Junior Hockey in
Massachusetts for the Bay State Breakers.  He then played college hockey
at Kent State University.  Conlin has two Predators players in our youth
program.  

Follow the Provo Preds:

https://www.provopreds.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ProvoPreds
https://www.instagram.com/provopreds/


Duncan
Chisolm

Ethan
Rubin

"We are really excited to work with the youth. Part of what we are
trying to do is help our team grow as not only hockey players but as
men. I think that helping the youth program is a big part of that. We
also want hockey to grow in Provo; with the skill and the knowledge
that we have within our players and within our coaching staff, we really
believe we can do that."

"I'm eighteen years old so I have some wisdom on these kids. They are a
lot younger than me so I think I can use my expertise and teach them
some new things and it just feels good to help them out, especially within
the same organization."

The Predators are committed to making a difference and being a
positive impact in Provo, this starts with the Predators Youth Hockey
Program.  

"It is good to be out here with the younger kids and giving back to the
community.  They all come and support us and so it is good to help them
out, get to know the kids, and get to know our fan base a little bit better. "

"I played hockey when I was young because I had fun. If you aren't
having fun out there, you aren't going to get better. I want these youth
players to have fun on the ice and grow a love for hockey like I did."

Connor
Homan

Jared 
Bussell

 



FORWARDS

Tristen
Friedman

Christofer
Castricone

Jake
Hornbarger

Anthony
Lautz

Mikhail
Mshar

Aidan
Bleyl

Erich
Streuber

Michael
Gakhutishvili

Darrien
Cathey

Yuri
Ushakov

Gion
Coray

Trent
Van Gels

Domink
Griessmer

Khyle
Flynn

Wilder
Jacober

Emmanuel
Nkombou

Emil
Wirzen

DEFENSEMEN

Jackson
Schaefer

Levi
Gauerke

Petr
Vanvoorhis

Ethan
Rubin

Connor
Brown

Connor
Homan

Charles
Boily

Duncan
Chisolm

Landon
Palmer

Joseph
Schaul

Wyatt
Gottschall

Bryson
Stern

GOALIES

#2 #7 #9 #10 #11 #14

#17 #19 #22 #23 #39 #43

#57 #71 #88 #91 #93

#3 #21 #24 #33

#37 #44 #73 #77

#1 #29

#30 #31


